1. Main Gate
2. Sherman Oak
3. Frank Park Sanford Hall (Admission,
   Administration)
4. Jane Hollock Brock Hall
   Jane Hollock Brock Recital Hall
5. Hazel P. Boren Courtyard and Garden
6. John H. Buchanan Hall (Arts)
7. Leslie S. Wright Fine Arts Center
8. Bonnie Bolding Swearingen Hall
    Benjamin F. Harrison Theatre
7. John D. Pittman Hall
9. Gertha Itasca Earwood Bolding Memorial Garden
10. Divinity Hall (Divinity)
10a. Andrew Gerow Hodges Chapel
11. West Gate Entrance
11a. Lower Leslie S. Wright Fine Arts Center
    Parking Lot
12. F. Page Seibert Stadium
12a. Leo E. Bashinsky Press Tower
13. Sullivan-Cooney Family Field House
14. South Stadium Parking Lot

15. West Village
15a. Barbara Drummond Thorne Hall
15b. West Village Parking
16. Joe Lee Griffin Baseball Field
16a. Carl E. Miller Jr. Press Box
17. J. T. Haywood Field House
18. Bulldog Softball Field
19. West Parking Deck
20. Samford Tennis Center
    Darwin E. Hardison Tennis Courts
    Pat Murphy Courtington Tennis Pavilion
21. West Campus Residence Halls
    a. Alpha Omicron Pi
    b. Mountain View
    c. Sigma Nu
    d. Sigma Chi
    e. Phi Mu
22. Pi Kappa Phi House
23. Air Force ROTC Detachment
24. Theta Alpha House
25. Pete Hanna Center (Athletics)
    Thomas E. and Marla H. Corts Arena
    Fitness/Wellness Center
26. Bulldog Spirit Plaza
27. Leo E. Bashinsky Field House
28. F. Page Seibert Hall
28a. University Health Services
29. Dwight M. and Lucille S. Beeson Center
30. Olin Bouldin Beeson Hall (Education)
31. Victory Flag
32. John D. Pittman Hall
33. Art Lofts
33a. Upper Shop Lot
34. Lena Val Davis Residence Hall
35. Mamie Meff Smith Residence Hall
36. North Parking Deck
37. Facilities Management
38. Cooney Hall (Business)
39. Beeson Woods Residence Halls
    a. James Hall
    b. Luther Hall
    c. Malcolm Hall
    d. Wesley Hall
    e. Ralph Hall
    f. Orelan Hall
    g. Dwight Hall
    h. Lucille Hall
    i. Treetop Hall
    j. Evergreen Hall
    k. Rosa Hall
    l. Ethen Hall
    m. Marien Hall
40. William Self Propst Hall
40a. Conservatory
40b. Boyd E. Christenberry Planetarium
41. Robert I. Ingalls Sr. Hall
41a. Ingalls Hall/Russell Hall Parking
42. Thomas D. Russell Hall
43. James Horton Chapman Hall
44. A. Hamilton Reid Chapel
45. Percy Pratt Bums Hall
46. Elton Messer Brooks and Marion Thomas
    Brooks Hall (Arts and Sciences)
47. Martha F. and Albert P. Brewer Plaza
48. Memory Leake Robinson Hall (Law)
49. Lucille Stewart Beeson Law Library
50. Harwell G. Davis University Library
51. Ben Brown Plaza
52. Dwight M. Beeson Hall
53. Ralph W. Beeson University Center
    Dining Hall
    Bookstore
    The Hub (Information Center)
    Public Safety
54. Centennial Walk/University Quadrangle
55. Intramural/Recreation Complex
55a. Alpine Tower
56. Track and Soccer Stadium
56a. Track and Soccer Stadium Parking
57. Academy of the Arts
58. President’s Home
59. College of Health Sciences Gate Entrance
60. College of Health Sciences (Health Professions,
    Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health)
61. College of Health Sciences Parking
62. College of Health Sciences Main Campus Access